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Gets Best-Dresse- d Honor

By BARBARA BBNDSCHP
New York, Dec. 27 U.R) A woman whose chief Item of ward

pink maternity coat, topped the
today.
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Love Failed Reunion of Jack Grunden, paraple-

gic-army veteran and his former wife, Joan, 20, of Port-

land, Ore., for a gala Christmas holiday failed to result
in the reconciliation which his pals at Birmingham Veterans
hospital hoped for. Here Joan looks on while Jack opens
some of his Christmas presents at Country Club hotel at Los
Angeles where they were guests for the week-en-
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Grains Lower

In Light Trade
Chicago, Dec. 27 VPl Gains

worked lower in light trading at
today's board of trade session.
Many pit traders took to the
sidelines early m the day, and
at times trading was at a com
plete standstill.

March wheat was influenced
by reports of rain in the south
west, and was a soft spot from
the opening of the session.

At the finish wheat was 1

to 1 lower than Friday's close,
March $2.16',i-1- Corn was lb
to lYt lower, March $1.31-3-

Oats were lYt to lVt lower,
March 72 Yt. Rye was lVt to 2
lower, May $1.414. Soybeans
were 1 to 2 Yt cents lower, March

2.2$Yi-- And lard was 5
to 15 cents a hundreweight low
er, January $10.37.

Christmas at

Dallas Quiet
Dallas, Ore., Dec. 27 The

Christmas holidays were com-

paratively quiet here with few
disturbances and these of a mi
nor nature.

Power was cut off early Sun-

day morning when an automo-
bile struck a power pole of the
Mountain States Power company
near Albany about 2 o'clock and
was not completely restored un
til nearly 9 o'clock. The Wil-
lamette Valley Lumber company
power plant was cut in during
the shortage.

One Email fire did some light
damage to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Malkom Hose when wood
in the basement caught fire Sun-

day.
Harry Bentson, 54, was arrest-

ed by state police Saturday night
and charged with drunken driv-

ing. He was released under bail
and will appear before Charles
Gregory, justice of the peace.

Several victims of automobile
accidents were treated at the hos-

pital and dismissed.

Nash Mofors Talks

Of $1000 Price Autos
Detroit, Dec. 27 (Pi Nash

Motors plans to sound out public
reaction to a $1,000 price class
auto, although it has no present
plans to produce it.

Nash has built a prototype o
such a vehicle, designed to be
powered with B foreign-mad-

engine. It win
be shown January 4 at New
York's Waldorf-Astori-a hotel.

Christmas Reunion of Portland

chaieneer of the nerenniailv
vpnrs hv Mm Harrison William

Stocks Advance

rregu!ariy
New York, Dec. W The

stock market jogged along a
narrow price track today.

Leading issues moved only in
small fractions for the most part.
Gains and losses were well mix-
ed.

Turnover reached a rate of
around 1,500,000 shares for the
full session.

A good deal of talk in the fin
ancial district revolved around
the chances of the usual year
end rally developing during the
week.

Higher prires were paid most
of the day for Southern Pacific,
Woolworth, United Aircraft,
Kennecott Copper, American
Can, Gulf Oil and

Among the balky spots were
Bethlehem Steel, General Mo-tir- s,

Studebaker, Radio Corp.,
Dow Chemical, Philip Morris,
Standard Oil NJ, and U, S.
Gypsum.

Transit Strike

Ended by Court
Cleveland, O., Dec. 27 UB

Five thousand striking transit
workers today agreed to obey a
court order ending their six-da- y

walkout.
The workers, members of the

AFL Amalgamated Association
of Street, Electric Railway and
Motor Coach Employes, voted at

mass meeting to return to
work immediately.

Bus and street car service was
to be resumed as quickly as the
men could reach their car bams
from the union meeting.

Union President Thomas
Meaney told 3,000 union men at
the meeting that "if you have
confidence In your union you
will take our advice and return
to work today." The members
then voted to end the crippling
six-da- y walkout.

Transit system officials said
limited service would be resum
ed at once but that full schedules
will not be arranged for today
to minimize the traffic conges-
tion expected during the evening
rush hour.

CTS General Manager Don
ald Hyde said he was "pleased"
with the workers' decision and
added that he hoped "the people
of Cleveland will bear no
strong grudge against our em
ployes because the strike vote
represented only a small minor
ity.".

Kiwanis fo Install

Officers a! Dinner
The Salem Kiwanis club will

install officers who will operate
in 1950 during a dinner meeting
to be held Tuesday evening at
the Marion hotel. Wives of the
members will be guests for the
program.

Officers to be installed will
include president, Russell Pratt;
first vice president, Robert
White; 2nd vice president, Carl
ton Greider: third vice presi
dent, Mai Rudd; secretary, Paul
Hale; treasurer, Herman Ianke;
directors, Gus Moore, Larry Os- -
terman and Clyde Everett.

Installing officer will be T,
Harold Tomlinson, lieutenant!
governor. Theo, G. Carlson of
Corvallis, who will succeed Tom
linson was slated to install, but
sickness will prevent his attend
ance.

Girl, Crippled Husband Fails
Portland, Ore., Dec. 27 WP) Joan Grunden, 20, prepared to-

day to hunt for a job, in the hope of eventual remarriage to the
husband who was paralyzed from the waist down in an August
automobile accident.

Mrs. Grunden flew to Hollywood for Christmas with Jack

Woodburn Mothers
Grunden, veteran?- -

who is in the Birmingham vet
erans hospital. But no proposal
was forthcoming.

"He says he doesn't want to
tie me down to a cripple," she
said, upon her return here last
night. "But I'm not going to
give up trying."

The Grundens brief marriage
lasted only six months: from last

Mr. JJip&iB Bret, eiac Eoaec, U
Mt. Aiwri,. PirIcJt aS home. riarit

E&r or SiifeJiEsKy nd Mlis DoiaMJt To

Sij Also oxtifitti a thirty
itKidchUdrtn; two HHtis. Tiwrws, rb.

and Mr. Maresret Fih, both ot
Lima. Onto, la ApriL K&tr had
.served lof 33 pa&mu&tt of

Ansei. tie retErea trom was pwi-tit-

ast July I 194S. Hfr waj ir.tmbttT at
Catit&Me efrre&, Ord5 at Slen Pffiwi

ri any tht tarirtv Wftl ttkYS reeltatiaa
ths rosary, at S p.m. i th Vnstr

Mineral nasi! ioh&wmw ww
tatioa at the Rosarr 6 3 Tasda?,
Funeral aervicea wSI &e hid from St,
Sfary1 eimrcfc, Mt. Amtel WedneadaT

Mn. Slaty Ganrbl
Mt. AngeJ Faneral seric ven held

Tuesday morntas In St, atary churchy
Angei. wiltt bttfSaJ at Calvary stmt
lor Mrs. saary t! am Die wo bub

moratast at her- home and wouftf
have fessn ss vsars of ago on Chrlfttna

Ens was bora Mary Qarwy, Decem-
ber 25. tasu la Boston Mast, ana" oa
Kay 12, IS9I n marrsea jarnw usraon

Baaae. latt. wha died At Timber Laic.
South Dakota In Jane, I93J. Sh had
seven cnilsren. live a! wnarn urvi?e, fcact

one preceding htr in
ficatb. he earKE- to OrcH&n S& TMtd at

Angel hi and hec ft mem
of the St. Ann's Altar society. Sur

viving aro ner cbiidren. Sirs. Florf sscs
MattsELei-- CGJi ol Salem, eTrsixiC utma;,
Mrs. Grace Traeger fA. 0.1, Mrs. Oiatiya
Traeser Uoscphf, all 01 Mt Aagel, and

Gamble of Ttm&er Lake, &.!., and
stepson, Paai Gamfcie of Atpena, B.D- -

are 47 gr&rtdcntldrett nd 21
great grandchildren. Cnser funeral fcwm
sras in gharae o? arrangeiaest.

DEATHS
Geotse Altoa .aess

George Alton Bareness late realdenl of
23ie Korth River road, Eaiem, at til
Veterans' hospital la Portland. Ieoembe

Survived by hu wife, Ainu Bar
ness of Saiem; and a brother, Clareoe
Baraness of Stockton, Calif. Recitation of
She. rosary at tfce Virsti T, Ooidea civaptt
Tuesday December 21, at T:3a. Requiem

s as St. vineent'A at Paul ciR::&
chttrcli Wednesday, Ueccmber 2t, at 18
a.m. RStaaiUtic aervtee by the Veteza&a

Foreisa Wars.

Cfceb Peier Starderanl
Chttrcs Peter stardevant. law realdest

Locust St., at a local hoapltil,
21. at tne ass of SS years. Surviv

ing: a tree citUltea, eracoc etattteut, Etet
Bluff, Calif.: Mrs. Floresvso CoUi&s, El
llnwood. Ksn.; Alex Hattteld, Doloht

Hatfield, Lea Ancelra? ad Holly
Hatfieid: and a sister. Mrs. Mary Patter
son, Chtco. Csia, Services wilt be held
Monday, DeeemaeT 29, at It a.m. at th
w. t. Hixd&n ftatl wisii i&unBi&t s&
Stastoa cemetery,

WitHsm Albert Reedy
William Albert aredy lata res went of

AsMand. at a lee & hoAoit ai. Dee ember
23, Survived by son, Harold Reedy at
Ashland. Shipment haa been mad by th

shape! t& Awuand for
senftcea: and lntermeoi
Mrs- - Robert Batter

Mrs. Roberta Butter,, at the reaSdeoea
at 3SSS Jiwise? Avenue. Decesibar 24.
Sorrted br hiisbaiidv Ert Batter at Sa
lem; a son, Myron sutler 01 aasera; a
dswhter, Mrs. Mary Wimarns of Inde-

pendence: a: brother. Gears e TapUft f Sa
Praneieo: and six irandehudF&, 6e?T
tees K1 be held et toe Ftcst Canc.Ura-a- l

church Tuesday, December 37, at 1:

pm. with Rev. Sctfc Hntinton ofiiciat- -
tne. Interment In seicreat Memorial
park. Dirsc'.loa V. T, Golden eoatpa&7.

Marl J.aie B??jvt
Loui Bryant, tat ?sid5Jt of

2275 Trade street, at a local hoapUol,
ueeem&er 3t, at tn aste or 93 ysars, Br
rtved by her husband. Edward W. Bry-
ant oT Salem; a aen J. L. Cutler of

a daushter, Mrs, Maud 5cholJ!tJ4
at Washloetisr IS. j a Uter, Mr.
Bonnie- Maries st St. Louts. Ssat
grandchildren and three srest

Servlcea were held at the W.
T. itJsdon cjrvspsi Tuesday, Dtecerober IT,
ec ivm 5m, with intermem ux wt twr
cemetery. Sr. Louts C, KirbT officiated.

Shlrlea- Ann Sheldaw
Sbirieo Ann Sbeidon, Tato residsat a4

ilii S, tatfr St,t at 3 locai hoaotttL D- -
eember 2S. Surviving aro her mother, Mrs
Oniii G, Sneddon, Salens; ta ctste, rc
Elorothy atrond,. aaifoli, V., and Mrs.
Erfs Carbon, Gorvafffs; and tnrsa broth-
ers, Jaaies O , Llord i and Hobert Shel-id-

all ol Salem. Services vfii b hId
WPdnesday, December 28, at 130 pm. at

rfcha chapel with the- R.Seth H, HwjviiF.stCTV offJciaiira IsUr-me- ot

in Belcrert Memorial park

Paidc ftBl
Patrice hantsa. CBrteiu i local aK

PiJai DtEernber 35. Infant damhter of
and Mrs T. oariin 01 13 ia

street. Staler of Dermis and Sharon O'
Brien of sasenv; and sranaaausnisr or

and Mrs. Charles Hebel of Salem.
PrJvaEe graveside services wsra htid
tii Let Mission cemetety Toesday, De-
cember 27, direction Vira T. CKMea
company.

SIra. Sarah Ann Wrfrhi
Mrs, Sarsn Ann Wricht. at Kw rut--

derxco at 43M Stlverton rd., December 3
at he- aao of SS- years. Survivinx r t
datshters, Mrs, Orpha Doddrld Port-
land, and Mrs. Euia Hardy, daiem; and
one brother, ir. W. Ktnj, Holly. Sertc
will be iwtd at the C'ioua-Brclc- chaoat
Thursday, EJecember 39, at 9:S9 a.m.
with ifv. uuKitty scram otitc(cioc. in-
terment In th Ploer eaieirr V

PrineviiJe.

LEGAL
Iff THE COtTNTY COi'ET OF THE RTAT

Or OKEGOM FOR THE COUNT I
OF MARION

In the Matter of the Formation of
KEIZER DIKINO DISTRICT

TO ALL WNE&S ANO
CLAI&tlSO ANY INTEREST IS THS
LANDS WrTSHW TJIK BOUKDAitlEO or
THE LANDS DE3CSIS8& SHLOW, OS
ANV OTHER PERSONS INTER ESTETJ
THE FOaMATJOS OF SEIZES DIKINQ
DISTRICTS

HOTICS IS HEREBY OIVES that JW--
wary 29, 1SJ4 at th itatir at t5& la th
lorenoon la fixed aa the time, and th
courtroom of fh aio&ve entitled court tc
hereby ltet tne piece tor tn imai
hearln on the petition for th formation
of a dftini dteUlct or water control dia- -
trlct,

SOTITE 5S PCBTBEB GIVEN that ts
the e?ent written fnuta tor o elecll&a
are not filed within the time and in th
tnannfT !irJW?!S.Mt bv ta add Or tar to Ul
date at the ttttai hearln upon the forma
tion of aueh district, that the court WIS
enter ite order ereattm the district.

NOTICE IS FURTHER OIVEW thai th
bsundarlea ef the district wiB b a fol-

lows
BeKlnnini at th northeast fwney

&f th T. 13, Keiier Ko, ttv to T
? K, 3 W , ol the W. M.. Marlon Coun-t- y

Greifon: thence west aion ih nortii
iin of said to th bant of th
WtUantette Rtveri tlienee northweateriy,
foJSowirif the ban of aaid rir, to th
est lltw of the H, M. arosdbent lands
rut described in Vfrfasve 39-- 57. Kr
istv County Deed Rccsrdsr thence north

northeast corner thereof: thence aat
to the west fine of the H. Richard land

described In Voittcne 22&, Pate 18J;
thence north to the south iine of land
i.rJ&ed in Vsiome Pace 4; theac
eat to the center line of Spo Hodv
Sher.ee northwesterty to the aowth isna

f iand dejtsribed In Vokttn 331f Pw
2fl8; thence eaat to the ww! Jln of Oiaoa
As Beeve Ksiier Tract; thsac nortbi W
lbs south Us of th Ntmrod Ford D.t.O.;
thenee east to the center itne of Slem
Cbampoe Road; theact ioathretrt3V

:alon atd center line, to the center ftna-o-

Ofaitset creei. thence aoatheaatejlr,
alorsr the center line ol aald creefc, to tha
cvnier Hive of Sf?xeS Soad &. Hi t&s
we.it to the center line of Market Road

!So, 7it thence armth to th pl of

IS WrtNESS WHEREOF, 1 h fceMtttt-!- to

t rny hand and the ! f Mid;
eeurt tiiia IStb day of rieeember, lSt,

It, A. JUlI, County Ofeyft
By a. sr. White, Deputy.

Dec, 39. 2E, Jsn.3, 15,

Why Suffer
Arty Longer

Whea 4h fall. a &ai CbtnJ
edits. Amarin saccea tor 4666 ?ea
In CMn Mo matter with what
mens ysu ara afflicted, dl(rrd
siiittKttis, heart, iuota, liver, kidney,
rat eonatlpatisn. uicera. diabet,
rheuBiattam, ail nd bladder. trtt

ia. temal eontplalat.
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CHAN
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Offie Hear t
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SALEM MARKtTS at

QUOTATIONS ner

ner
(Bit VUer ffcclttn CmrtMnT

Wooled I.miu to 130.00 MS.
Ped-f- iaratw ... - Its 05 to ttt G&

Calved, sexxt Vba.i J13.BO to J23.S9
vcai uw-3- ib. top m.oo to m.sa
Fat Dairy Cowa ...... ....aU.M rtd 512.0 6?Cutler Cfw. SS.&S rd
tutcy hitter ,,,,,,, (ISM stvl mm
Bull J13.&0 Ed il7.3

Portland Ettte Market
CattitUcwer sold, tot lt.58-t,7- 5 new

C73t& on the- Porilsnd EasUide- Farmers
Wiiotesaic Produce mat tet tod&? with
oUi cratM telling tor 1.50.

brought 2.I5 an & crate. hit.
Kratit cabbate to. &c!c$ was &5 tery

eent.i.
Carrot wre writs ft dozen buncti-m- ;

radtihea,. eerviat and turnip
liantiti sauostt was ducted at il. 5

an oranae box arid 5 etnta a Ia. at
OcUcto'js. asipic, loose pftc&ed, ware

a box; SpitztMibwsa.
Hoi, and Newton, two

Mt,
Portland Proa ace ber

Hatter fat TeriE alive. tdCleet to Imma- -

change Premium siuaittj msuumum
lo 35 to percent acidity delivered in
Portland STc lb.; M score, S5 ib.: ss
core, file; Sa st'orc. 55c, Vailey mates Lto

ano couiitrif polnis 3e lea tbai Ilrstutr wnoiesnie run cms cutset to
vrhotesaters, trade &3 score. fi3c A

scare, &7c &aon prtcec t.c strtctr
t hcfie Selling arte to Portland vnaia-
le Oreeon alnsles Oreson t

smail foaf. tripled I "A its tftss
ineies

Ee lt bfrlesle A tiftd Htm,
2 Ws; A medium, srad S

larce. small a eraae, aa'Ac. 34.
furtfnd (Jafry market

Hatter Price to retailers: Qrad AA

prlrits. 93c; AA cartona. 89e: A srlBtx
SSci A cartons 6Sc; E prints, 6Jc.

K lrice.-- to retsilersr 7ao A A

larae, 7c dos.; certified A iarse, 42c;
A lurise 44c ; AA medtdm, 45c; cer-
tified A medium, 39c: 8 mediant, 35Ci A of
Email, STc; canons 2c AddCiionai,

t'bec Price to ret&llett Portlsad
Oregon singles Oregon loaf,

taala triplets, l5 ceot tei of
than atftgSe P7emls braESa, slage.
SJ'ic lb.: iot UH&
Paottrr

Uv Ghfeken Wo. S qu&lffT FOB
plants. No. broilers under 2 2Cc
lb. fryert 3 tits.. tb4 27c.
roasters 4 Ib and over. fowi.
Lesftorrtf. Jos and onder, esr 4
lbs,, 16c; colored tourl, .U wctehts
roosters. a!l weights.

Turkey Net to growers, torn..
hensp 45c. Price to retallera, dressed: A

yoaim hens, A young toms
llcht toms,

Rabbft ivcraae to grower wblJei,
- ib., ib.j S ib, o.

colored 3 cents tower: old or heavr doea.
find buelcs, Fresh dressed Idaho
rryew and retailer. ucc west
fount r? Kilted Meats

veal Toa Quality. lo.; etner
grades sccordlne to weight too quality
wim HgBier or neaver,

lies litsnt luoccera, tawm
18- - 19c.

Limbs Too Quality, springer.
mutton,

Deef oood cows. caaaera- -
cutters,
Frwh Pressed et

(tVhoiesaters to reiaiiert per ewt.J:
Beet steers: Good 5 lbs.,

eommerctR) Utility,
cows commercial fir-s- umiu, m- -

25;
tieei cuts fuooa Bieerss: stma aurtr.

rounds, fall lata, trlatmedv
t"0-7- triansles. aquare chanist

0; ribs, roreqasrtera,
Veal ana cau: Good, commercial.

Utility,
LAmbs; e pnns lambs, 458- -

42; commercial. utility,
Mutton uood, to fas cown, jis--
Part cats: Lata No- - I, lbs

shoulders. 18 lbs. down. soars- -
ricis, f ss- - ; carcases, ti4-- ; muna
retenta: rs per cwt. iowar.
trl(isiCxscara Bark ur? laVio a ereea An m

Wool Valley eoarao and msdluts grade.
450 lb.

Mobatr 25e Qt. an arowth.

mats. ceiveav aro ca., tccaeatax to
weisht; pipa, 23e lb.; bet?, i&.; oaaa,

Ib. Country buyers pay 2 iest.
Nut (tttotatlnns

Walnuts Franouens. first euaii 3um-
CO, targe, 32,7i medtttco, S7.2aj
second au&llty lumbos. 30,ao; large, as.as;
medium. 23. 2c; babv. 2J.2c: salt h5L f!r(
Qssjiiy iRrge, meoism,

quaiit; target 37.301 medium, 24.7c;
bob? 22.2c

Filbert Jumbo, ass ffl.i ura. lie:
medium. JSe; small. 13&

Sewing Club Elects
Hubbard The "Sew and

Sew" club is progressing ra-

pidly under the leadership o
Mrs. W. H. Brackets Their offi-
cers are Sally deArmand, presi-
dent; Carole Foster,

Nelta Barendse, secretary-treasure- r;

Virginia Miilering
song leader and Patty Thomp-so-n,

reporter.

OBITUARY
Florence Mae R (enter

Dallas Florence Mae Rienter born
June 22. taaa, at Modale, Iowa, died at
iwr home December 3. She- had bM a
resident of Dallas for ft years. Funer-
al services at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the
HenfcJe- and Hoffman chapel. Interment
Sn I.O.O.F, cemetery. Survived by hus-

band. Arthnr P. Rlehter; dauahter, Mrs,
Lfna York of Sioux City, Iowa, four broth-
ers, one sister and six grandchildren.

Alsanrffr A. Sebrowaat
Jctleran Funeral seTTlcet for in

A. Sebrowsitf. 71, who difd at hi
hojjie jmi Rt, 1 Saturday rtth.t, wttt h held
trom th St. Thomas Catholic church at
o'eloefc Wfdnfday. Bv, Bernard

otltclattcic and bnrlsl In th
Rrsott emete-ry- Hilation of the Rosary

at tftft Fisher runerai home la Albany at
S o'clock Tcusday nlhl. He- wm born In

ftlsnd, Mar. 3&. I7. n i w
cowniry whm 21 year old nd ta n

tn l&l3t TIfr Ui aarvlvetf br his
widow, Mary M. Pwscit Sbro!cl, whom
f married Sept. IS, ISftl nd atM
dartehtcr, Mra. Milton tfchanaii. t Se-

attle.

Wlftamina Funrtal service held
Thurfiar afternoon at the ehapI of hs

iuntrai hwn lor nine uscs--

LaiUnen, SO. local plywood plant em-

ploye, who died Monday at the SteWiniv
ville h(vuftftf. fin hd hfn txrtousir til
(or the past month, tniTcnertt wits in the
WlUamtna cemetery. Mr. Laiiinen m
hnrn In E. Vawa. KoPOland, Plnland, Oc--

tnbr IS, tafi?. He had been ft resi&em &i

WtllmniM tor 10 years. H 'Jrvj-e-

by hi wile, Elisabeth.

Mr. Bewte Briahaas
Sh?ridn funeral errleea for Mr.

Hrtlim. 7. who died in ti acci
dent on at Mam trt heist at the
ishrtdsn Ftinerat home. Mra. Brlahsra
was airucK by a ear amen oy h". w
ert Taylor a h m backlrut oat of her
irtmwf. Mr. Flrteham w watki-n-

)h Bh waa bRr iQ, 151,
in Norway and had made her home here
lor thi pMt 22 years. Her bmabrrc,

Briahsrft. ssrfcrdcd ber In death It
lfi3i. Interment wm In F.vernreen Merrvor-l-

Park In McMinnvUie. &irvivor
live brother. Nla, John, Andrew,

Hnrr and H:Mno; wv mhf,
Mrs. Ona KfnAkf; and 4h niece, Mar-

garet, Dorothy and Audrey

Ferfliuand Jpr Wirf
Sheridan Ferdinand Joseph Wlrfa. JtT,

rather of Fred Wlrf. Sherifian. died San--

riay ai a McMinn-K!- MKowtn
Ueht atrolce. Funeral aervVeea were beid
Tue.sday the Cnsirf h of ih Oood Shep-

herd, Sheridan, with in Si.
Jim eemetryj MrMinnviU. Roaar? sf
vice was held Monday evenin itt toft
onnpet ar tne oncctaan rneii noma. t,

Mr. Wlrfa waa born at Siirmeapol!.
Minn., An. IR. 18t, tbe aan at Peter and

Ife jrv(ved" by Herbert, Ldtftn; Pred, f

Wirt; LtlUen Srerljr nd oth?
relative.

Mt. Anitel OephaTt David Ur, ti,
dird Sunday afternoon tunc
tince hW atroke eiilfered Oelober IS Jaf.
8rn Jane 2, IT. at St&tetm. Chla,
Cm to Mt. Anet to, 18W and hat
tnce lived here. On February I. !9S5 h

married M1a Veronka Klraeh, who ur-i- e

ith ntne at thetr ten children,
earet havlnt died is Infancy. Survivin
ara R.aond onert Albert Zbner, Mr- -

January to June of this year. But
It after he was injured here in

f August, she got in touch with

robe for 1949 was a custom-mad- e

women of the year
She became the number one

hpt.rfroia.1 holirhts held far 15
i .u.. i !lf:Jrn g

Barbara Cu s h i n g Mortimer
Paley, wife of the president of
the Columbia Broadcasting sys-
tem and mother of three young
children, won the title for the
third time in the poll conducted
annually since 1940 by Ameri- -

It was her seventh appearance!
on the list. Mrs. Williams and
the Duchess of Windsor have a
tie for the appearance record at
12 times each, but both started
when Mrs. Paley, now just past
30, was a schoolgirl.

The Duchess of Windsor plac
ed second and Mrs. Williams was
third this year. The Duchess of
Kent was fourth.

Most notable addition to this
year s list, even though she
came in 10th, was Mrs. King
man Douglass, of Middleburg,
Va., the former Adele Astaire,
who is almost 50.

Musical Star Mary Martin
was the only other new name
on the list compiled by the New
York Dress Institute. She plac
ed seventh.

Mrs. Paley, a tall, slender,
brunette, is noted for the sim-
plicity of her dress. She main
tains a small wardrobe. When
she last topped the list In 1945
as Mrs. Stanley G. Mortimer,
Jr., she claimed to have trav-
eled all year with her navy hus-
band with just three suits.

Others on this year's list
were:

Fifth: Mrs. Leland Hayward,
the former Mrs. Howard Hawks,
who has appeared four times
and ranked first in 1946.

Sixth: Mrs. William Randolph
Hearst, Jr., who appeared in the
list for the first time last year.

.Eighth: Mrs. Byron Foy, who
ranks after the Duchess of Wind
sor and Mrs. Williams with
nine mentions and one top place,
in 1935.

Ninth: Mrs. Louis Arpels, of
the Paris jewelry family, who
also appeared for the first time
last year.

Five other women received
enough votes to rank among the
first ten but were disqualified
because of affiliations with the
fashion business, the Dress In
stitute announced.

They were: Mrs. George
Sehlee (the designer, Valenti-
na; Mrs. Adam Gimbel (the de-

signer, Sophie); Mrs. John C.
Wilson, associated with Main-
bocher; Mrs. Gilbert Adrian, the
former Janet Gaynor, and Coun
tess Alain De La Falaise, de
signer for Paquin in Paris.

Women who received out
standing mention in their cities
included Mrs. William Wallace,
the former Ina Claire, in San
Francisco.

Conditions Improve

During Year for Negro
New York, Dec. 27 W)

Steady Improvement in the eco-

nomic and industrial conditions
of this country's Negro popula-
tion is reported by the national
urban league in a year-en- d sum-
mary.

The report, released yester
day, said that an increasing
number of qualified Negroes
have obtained positions as en-

gineers, chemists, physicists, ac-

countants, bank tellers, tele
phone operators, sales clerks.
junior executives and sales rep-
resentatives.

"Most of these jobs would
have been closed to Negroes be-

fore World War II," said Lester
B. Granger, executive director
of the league.

The league, an inter-raci-

service organization, has 57

Junior High School

Officers Are Named
Monmouth The Junior high

department of the Monmouth
elementary school elected offi
cers for the year. They are:
Paula Rae Saring, president;
Richard Lofting, vice president:
Joyce Grice, secretary-treasure- r:

Robert Yule, fire chief. The
patrol committee to help chil
dren across the street in front
of the school are: Dale May,
chief; Lila Mae Nelson, lieuten
ant; Glenna Thomas, Pat Price,
Robert Lytle, Stanley Braztel
helpers.

Other committee members are
Betty Carr, Dick Kester, Joyce
Grice, Dale May, violet Mc
Intosh, Bruce Fleming, bulletin
boards; Dee Godel, Maudene
Adams, Linton Allen, Norma
Jean McDonald, flowers; Lila
Nelson, Paula Searing, Rosie Al
sip, Glen Humphreys, Earl Bur
bank room; Pat Price, Glenna
Thomas, papers; Gerald Lofte,
wastepaper basket; Donald
Owens, Donna Bensoof, Marlin
Reimer, Charlene Shaffer, black
boards; Lloyd Hastings, Janet
Ridderbush, Richard Lofting,
Ronald Bremer, Norrii Dawson
closet

Rex Grossman's field
goal for Baltimore against Los
Angeles was the longest of the

Conference sea
son.

'4

1 .

Hume Six - year - old Mike
Rector of Washington, D. C,
tries out a new cowboy suit
and gun. He's home for the
first time since November,
1948, when he suffered burns
over 70 per cent of his body.
Doctors allowed him to spend
a few hours of Christmas out
of the hospital. (Acme Tele-pho- to

MARKET
Camp&trd tram reports. f S&tem de&le

tor the tuldane of tin pita! Journal
KeaiifiS. RevfoGtl daily.

Retail Feed Prices;
F. Mash 14.90.
Rafifeit PeKeii $4.23.
Hair? Peed 3,85,

i hens, J3c; Brate A Lsshsrn ftsns
and up, 15c; er.tde A old roasters, 14e;
Gr.ifffr A colored fryers thrts ita. 26c.

Buying Price Large A A, 37et mrfte
: Bifdium AA, 31c; medium A,

Whsleaaia Prices Egg wholesale prices
He above the.s prieesi ohotre crada A
EenraHT quoted at 43c, medium 34e.
Bulterfai

Premium 65c; No. 1, 54c; No. J.

Butte Wholesale (rods A. 58c; -

Ciileaso, Dpc. 2T S!.R) I,ive.itx:fe market:
lloss salable 23.638; butchers 25 to 50

cents lower, most downturn on eig!s
untier 233 ibs; sow around 25 cents low-
er, market apeit slow; later trade and close
aetfv& fit deeline; lop aarinsly;
mORt Btwxi Bnd choice lbs 15.J5 to
16.25: lbs 14.85 to 15.75:
lbs 14.35 io I5.0S, sow under 4SO lbs
tiiftlfiiy to IZm; few choice around
13.25, with weSahts over 558 !bs down to
ICIS; indications Rood clearance.

Sheep salalile 5,506; no wooied lam&
s&Iri; as&fnij stroivn io hishcr; bidrtiivs
weak to lower excejit on choice kinds tt

under 1&3 lb.v, double declt number
one skin shorn inmos scaiinif aaave tr t
llis weak at 22.75; sheep steads; most
sltiissMf-- r wen 3.63 io 12.38.

Cattle salable 15,588; calves 585; Rood
itnA rhnler? steers ittMv HEtive.
raedhim short feds sjow, steady to waki
heifers steady to 5& cents lower: otir
classes smeraEfy sfeady: Rood and choice
led steers 2?.5Q to 38.03; load or o
chotco yearlings fieid above 38.S8; bulk
medium to iow ood steers 23 to 2?; load
hiittt Kcad to choice heHerx ix
medium and eood heifers 3J.03 o 2&.W:
stood cows 16.75 to 18.5&; commort and
medium cowa t4.?5 to &ix ean- -
rjprs and cuJiers J2.5& to I4.m-- medtum
and Rood samsftKe bulls ta.58 to 28.flB; bulk
medium ami Bo&d vealera 25.08 io 28.00;
load good 725 lb frcdin steers 22,55,

PortlsnS livestock
Portland, Ort., Ieo. 37 fti.R) Livestock :

Caiiia sfliabie 808, market active on re
duced strorrty; eerterally ask ins unevenly
bin her : ifw ear fy sa fes tA ron to ao
cents hi her ; mediums up taost ; good
1838 lo ted steers 25; averse Kood aliove
25.50; medium steers includ-
ing sorted load 8tS lb Canadians at 22.58;
common 2&: rood HkM fed iifiitn 23.15;
Uish mcfiium 22; common hellers mostly

titter dairy tue down to 12: ean- -
eows slow; mostly steady at
man? ftebS mc to 13: coot'

mon medilum beef cows Rood
or more hip her to IS;
bee? enws Rood younit eown
17.25-1- Rood beef balls i7.sOlg.so;

sattpase balls
Calves Alaale marxet aciiva.

slronK io 53 cents or more hisheri Rood
vealcrx odd choice 26; some held
hisher; heavy calves siow early.

Hosts salable 459; market active; 75
cents hUrher; Ib.i.

mostfy 17.75; !bs. 250 lbs.
IT; rood 0 lb. saves around 25 cents
Mpher at

Sheen satahie 350; market active.
Ftrons consldertnfc nuality;
83 lb. Iambs 20.SO; fviwiv quot
able to 21 nd medtitras ood
ccs 7; some heUl hiKlier.

Portland Grain
Portland, Ore., Dec. 2? Cosh wheat

fbldi; Salt white 2.13li; aoft white fno

Hard red winter; Ordinary J.tS'i ;

per cent 2.18i 11 per cent 3.20; 12 per
een 2.2f.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 45; barley
8; Hour 8; corn 18: oats 1; miilfeed 14,

Willamina Student

Honor Roll Chosen
Willamina Those on the high

school honor roli for the second
six weeks period are: Seniors:
Art Cafarc33i, Forrest Gist, Wil-

bur Harris Glenva Mages, Lor-ain- e

Matoeba, Gene Thompson
and Betty Watt. Juniors: Edith
Abclerhalden, Bob Biilson, Bob
Henthorn, Lillian Hines, Nina
Hines and Carol Spieer, Sopho-
mores: Duane Cox, Jim Glass,
Carolyn Iewis, Don Porter, Gail

j Schoppert and Duane Wright,
Freshmen: Anita Alien, David
Fenriatt, Susan Johnston, Alta
Kolln, Lewis Littlcjohn, Shar-
on McGrew Alice Miles Phil-

lip Mitchell, Bill Smith, Ken-
neth Sptcer and Bill Watt.

Honorable mention students
are: Seniors: George Hendrick-so-

Johnny Johnson, Ralph
Komraus, Mavis Pearson, Ron-
nie Pederson, Pat Whitfield and
Ted Letterherg, Juniors: Bob
bie Gi!strap, Mervin John, Carol
Pearson, Linda Riley and Dave
Van Oosten. Sophomores: David
Leith, Donna Newkick, Cecil
Schukar, Kaye Shetterly and
Woody Van Drew. Freshmen:
Isaac Booh, Charles Cummins,
June Gustafson, Ruth Henthorn,
Stanley Schmidt, Mary Jane
Thomas and Joan Vanilom.

Hold DeMolay Parfy
Woodburn The Mother's Cir

cle of Woodburn Chapter of De
Molay entertained with a Christ
mas party at the Masonic Tem
ple for the DeMolay boys, ad-

visory board and wives, Rain
bow Girls, their advisory board,
wives and husbands. Around 90
were present for the evening of
games, dancing and refresh-
ments.

Games were played In the
lodge hall, followed by dancing
of both modern and square
dances in the dining room with
music by Miss Jane Pearmme of
the high school faculty and her
'hillbilly" orchestra.

Gifts were exchanged with
Earl Houseweart acting as Santa
Claus. Committees in charge
include: Social, Mrs. L. E. Kel-

ler, Mrs. Harlow C. Dixon, Mrs.
Archie Murphy; decorations,
Mrs. Lester Henn, Mrs. J. B.

Gay and Mrs. Harold Ticknor;
refreshments, Mrs. C. H. Ahrens,
Mrs. Arthur Burt, Mrs. Ray
mond Davis.

Carters Season Hosts
Willamina The annual Car-

ter family reunion and Christ-
mas party was held at the Har-

vey Harris home in Portland.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. El-

lis Bryant, Jack and Jim; Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Carter and
Sally, and Mr. and Mrs. Linn
Linton, Gary and Kathleen, all
of Willamina; and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Carter, Dale Gary Lee
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ris, Pat and Bob of Portland.

2904
inches; color chart, stitch Illustra
tions ana complete amotions.

To obtain thn pattern, send 20c
in COINS, giving paitern number
your name, address and zone num-

ber to Peggy Robert Capital Jour-
nal 82 Mission Street, San Fran-
cisco t. Calif.

him again.
The Christmas reunion In Hol-

lywood won't, she hopes, be the
end. She told reporteds he
hopes to be able to stand up,
with braces, In a few weeks, and,
eventually, be released and
make his home in Eugene, Ore.

And by then, maybe, they can
make another try.

Hubbard Card Clubs

Hold Holiday Play
Hubbard The Auction and

Contract bridge clubs were en
tertained in a Joint Christmas
party in the party room at the
log house of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Will. Mrs. Will and Miss
Lenore Seholl were hostesses.

Present were Mrs. Boyd
Brown. Mrs. Hugh Wells, Mrs.
Winnie Mulloy, Mrs. George
Grlmps, Mrs. Frank Anderson,
Mrs. Elmer Stauffer, Mrs. A. J.
Smith, Mrs. Julius Stauffer, Mrs.
Willis Berkey, Mrs. Robert Stau-
ffer. Mrs. Anna Scholl, Mrs.
E. E. Bradtl, Mrs. Howard
Schutz, Mrs. Mose Garren, Miss
Frances Weaver all of Hubbard
and Mrs. J. D. Archer of Port
land. High scores were won by
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Wells.

Needlework Masterpiece Won-
derful blended rose, brown and pur-
ple tones produce this lifelike por-
trait of Christ. It is done in erfec-tt- n

and simple cross stitch and no
Jiome can have a finer wall panel.

Pattern Envelope No. R3804 eon-tai-

hot-ir- transfer for design
measuring approximate! 11 to 14

Wedeiinj Date Set Jacque Mercer of Phoenix, Ariz., Miss
America oi 1949, is shown with her liance, Douglas Cook,

student at the University of Chicago. Miss Mercer an-

nounced that they'd be married next July 4. (Acme


